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Madame Butterfly Costume Rental Information 
 

Production Information: 

Set Designer: Gary Eckhart    Scene Shop: TCO 

       Rentals@tricitiesopera.org 

Costume Designer: Sandra Vest    Costume Shop: TCO 

       costumeshop@tricitiesopera.org 

 

Costume Rental Costs:  

Each Principal Costume:  $     115.00 

Each Adult Chorus Costume:  $     100.00 

Designer Royalty:              10% 

Costume Damage Deposit
1
:  $  1,000.00 

 

There is a 3% surcharge if rental is paid with a credit card. 

 

To ensure the proper fit of the costumes rented, it is imperative that all measurements be sent to our 

costumer a minimum of five weeks prior to shipment (not production) date so that we may prepare your 

rental properly and ensure your receipt of same in a timely fashion.  TCO specializes in hard to fit sizes; 

any questions or special requests should be directed to our Costume Shop Manager at 

costumeshop@tricitiesopera.org. 

 

All dry cleaning done by TCO and included in rental fee.  All costumes can be returned as is after last 

performance. 

 

If all measurements are received 5 weeks prior to shipment, a 10% discount will be added to the rental 

fee. 

 

Insurance: 

The Renting Company must supply Tri-Cities Opera with a Certificate of Insurance for: 

  Costumes  $25,000.00 

In addition, the Renting Company must have proper Comprehensive General Liability Insurance, 

Workman’s Compensation, and Employer’s Liability Insurance and shall name TCO as “sole insured and 

beneficiary” for the rental period. 

 

Transportation: 

Costumes will be shipped as the Renting Company arranges and pays for.  If the costumes are 
rented together with the set, they may be transported with the set at no extra cost. 

 
THE RENTING COMPANY ASSUMES ALL RESPONSIBILITY FOR TRANSPORTATION. 

 
  

                                                 
1
 Damage deposits will be returned less material and labor to repair any damage incurred during the use of the 

costumes. 
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COSTUME PLOT 

Designer:  Sandra Vest 

 
ACT I 

 
PINKERTON  White uniform and cap 

 

GORO   Dark print kimono and gold sash 

 

SHARPLESS   Tan suit, brown bow tie, Panama hat 

 

SUZUKI   Pale tan and aqua floral kimono with dark obi 

 

BUTTERFLY White under kimono, pink-to-red kimono, green flowered obi, 

white brocade wedding kimono, wedding hat 

 

SERVANTS (2) Short coats, narrow pants, sashes 

 

COOLIES (2) Short coats, calf-length pants, sashes, straw hats 

 

GEISHAS (6) Pale print kimonos, pastel under kimonos, assorted flowered obis,  

 

WOMEN’S CHORUS (10) Assorted colored kimonos, flowered obis, waist cords, back 

pillows 

 

REGISTRAR/ Dark kimonos, black satin overrobes, black satin caps 

COMMISSIONER 

 

BONZE Black/gold kimono, white under kimono, gold sash 

 

MOTHER Black kimono with flowered obi and red under kimono 

 

AUNT Print kimono with obi 

 

UNCLE/ Assorted kimono, sashes 

MALE CHORUS (6) 
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ACT II 

 

SUZUKI Gray-green kimono, blue print obi 

 

BUTTERFLY Lilac and blue kimono, white under kimono, white obi with multi 

colors 

 

SHARPLESS Same suit, different vest 

 

YAMADORI Gold brocade robe over red silk kimono, black overrobe, black 

satin cap 

 

GORO Black satin short kimono, blue and black silky pants, gold sash 

 

SORROW #1-Blue robe over blue kimono 

(2 costumes) #2-White sailor suit, navy necktie 

 

ASSISTANTS TO White under kimono, black kimono 

BONZE (2) 

 

 

 

ACT III 
 

KATE PINKERTON White blouse, aqua skirt and bolero, flowered straw hat, parasol 

 

SERVANTS (2) Black jackets, print hashikama, sashes 

 

 

 

NOTES: 

 

-Sandals and socks are not included. 

-10 fans are available for an additional fee of $15.00 each. 

-8 parasols are available for an additional fee of $25.00 each. 
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